
WE'VE GOT SOUP by Libbywheeter2013

(lntro: 4X-Fingerpick C String:
Open, 1", ld fret, then D Chord)
Timing as in "My o/d socks are red and blue"

12 3 &D& D
Chorus:

[D] We've got soup, soup, soup;
We're making soup, soup, soup;
[A7] We've got soup, soup, soup;
[D] We're making soup, soup, soup.

Verse 1

[D]Way down yonder, in London town
[A7] you can hear, that [D] strumming sound
Strumming in the morning, strumming at night
[A7] We're all strumming
ln the [D] broad daylight

Ghorus

Question and Resnonse #1

[D] Ya got chicken soup? NO MAN|
Ya got mulligatawny soup? NOT ONE CANI
[A7] WHAT KTNDA SOUP ARE yOU MAKTN'THEN?
lDl I lone strum and stop)
WE'VE GOT UKES AND WE'RE GONNA JAM!

Chorus

Verse #2

[D]We're the Southern Ontario Ukulele Players;
We're the Southern Ontario Ukulele Players;
[A7]We're the Southern Ontario Ukulele Players
lDl I @ne strum and stop)
WE'VE GOT UKES AND WE'RE GONNA JAM

Verse #3

[D] We've got strummers, (Sfrum, Strum, Strum)
We've got hummers too, (hum: MMMM, MMMM,

[A7] We've even got a drummer (Drum soto or tap
uke)

ln this [D] ukulele soup.

Chorus

141

Question and Response #2

[D] You got black bean soup? NO MAN.
You got ltalian wedding soup? NOT ONE CAN.
[A7] What kinda soup are you makin'then?
lD] / (one strum and stop)
WE'VE GOT UKES, AND WE'RE GONNA JAM!

a

Chorus

Last verse:
[D]We've got soup, soup, soup;
We're makin soup, soup, soup
[A7]We've got soup | 'stop9
U--KU--LE--LE
[D] SOOOOOOOUPI lstrum tike madt!!)

(This next section for use at the END of a show)

Ghorus

Goodbve Verse

[D] Our time is over, I guess you know,
[A7] Hope you enjoyed our ukulele show.
[D] Hope we leave you smilin',
Now you take it slow;
[A7] Soup pot's boilin', and we have to go

Chorus

Last verse:
[D]Wetve got soup, soup, soup;
We're makin soup, soup, soup
[A7] We've got soup | .stopt)

U--KU--LE--LE
[D] SOOOOOOOUP! lStrum tike mad!t!)

(Smile and wave Goodbye!!!!)


